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Mr. John M'Neill wee reqeeeed to aet ea Saereury.
The lloahl.. Aitorney tieeeral Bra lddmnd the Chair, end 

reed .* letter from F. ,\ fiiaheme, Eaq., Agent for the New fan nd 
land El—ne Telegraph Company .together with the fallowiag eilrneu 
from the mutate, of the Elective Conned :

LtiuTEtiAer Gornatrnn’i Omen,
80th April 1832The Honorable the Attoimky Gcnirai. laid before*be 

Baanl, a Inter which he had received from F. N. Gisborne. Esquire, 
dated at Helifax. the list instant, staling, •• that the Newfoundland 
Electric Telegraph Company have it in contemplation to connect 
Newfoundland with the continent of America by Telegraph Wires, 
and wonld prefer extending the submarine Cable from Newfound
land to the feast Point in this Island, in lien of Cape North in Nova 
Scotia, and thee the Wires wonld pane through the centre of this 
Island to Neva Scotia. That this Route woe Id save to the Company, 
■boat three hundred miles of lead Wires, bet woe Id involve an 
additional expense of £7,800 for the Cable Wires ; and wishing to 
be informed, if oer l«ueal Government wonld feel inclined to afford 
the Company, nay aid, pecuniary, or otherwise, after the work is 
accompli» bode”

llis Excellency and Board, taking into considérai ion the manifest 
advantages that would resell to this Island from this Telegraphic 
Line, feel no he**itiliion in giving n pledge, that so soon as the 
General Assembly shall be convened, they will introduce this sub
ject to its consideration, and will u«e their best exertions to obtain a 
grant of money in aid of this great and useful enterprise ; and also 
will render every facility td the Company for the use of the Public 
Roads, already opened the whole distance of the Route, being sixty 
feet in width, through a thickly settled and well cultivated countiy, 
for lira procuring and sinking of the necessary Poets, and extend
ing the Wires thereon throughout the Island.

Ilia Excellency and the Hoard regret that, as the Government 
have no Wild Lands in the route of the Wires, to dispose of, they 
cannot hold out an inducement of any Grunt of Lands being made 
to the Company.

A true Extract,
CHARLES DKSRRI9AY, C. C.

After which, the succeeding Resolutions, supported hy able and 
effective speeches by the different movers and seconde!s, were se
verally proposed and car tied unanimously :

Moved by the lion. Attorney General, seconded by John Law- 
eon. Erg.

Retolced, That this meeting believes that the establishment of 
Electric Telegraphs throughout eny country, has a great tendency 
to aid the pi ogre** of social improvement, to unite different nations 
in one common brotherhood, to extend the boundaries of human 
knowledge, and to afford increased facilities towards commercial

Moved by Hon. the Trcneircr, seconded hy Hon. Mr. Hensley,
Resolved, 'lliat this Meeting hails with pleasure the prospects of 

a Telegraph being erected throughout this Islam! ; u hereby 
the Island of Newfoundland will be connected with the American 
Continent, and by means of wliirb, in conjunction with ocean stea
mers, this Island will he brought within live dais of tlie Mother 
Country. Thai this Meeting looks with confidence to the Govern
ment and to the Legislaluie to promote their nseful enterprise, by- 
giving the Company » grant of money either annually, or otherwise, 
by taking shares in ilw Ompony, by granting it the use of the pub
lic Roods ns a way for the line, by tendering every facility in the 
procuring sites for station houses, end in the obtaining sod sinking 
of posts, and by using their influence and best exertions, in giving 
to the Inhabitants of this Country, the benefits and advantages of 
Electric Telegraph».

Moved by lion. George Coles, seconded by T. Heath Havilaad,
^"jteso/red, Aa the opinion of this meeting, that the additional 

local support to be derived from the preset use of a Telegraphic 
communication between this Island and the other North American 
Provinces, as well as lhe United Sûtes, will, in a great degice, 
compensate the Company for any additional expenditure required 
by the adoption of this Island as a medium of Communication with 
the continent, and will eventually prove a source"of Revenue.

Moved by lion. W. Swabey, seconded by John Longworth,

ffotfiffox,—That a Committee be formed for the purposes of 
communicating the purport of these resolutions to F. N. Gisborne, 

o conduct such further correspondence with the New- 
?.*mj«any, as may be necessary for lira furtherance of

ing Gentlemen were then severally proposed, and 
elected a Committee, in pursuance of the said Reso- 
, including the chairman, to constitute a quorum :— 

Honhles. Messrs. Attorney General, Hensley, Pope, Swabey, 
Coles, l.c/d. Col. Secretary," Biruie, and T. H. Ilaviland, J. 
Longworth, D. Brenan. James Peake, and J. Thomas, E-qrs.

On motion. His Excellency left the chair, and the lion. Mr. 
Coles having been called thereto, it was moved by the lion. Col. 
Secretary, seconded by J. Longworlhf Esq., mod unanimously 
curried.

That the thanks of this meeting be given to His Excellency the 
Lien tenant Governor, for his kindness in preeeidiog at this meeting 
■ad for a » ably mudairting he business.

Ilia Excellency, in ack.èewlndging^hie vote of thanks, said that 
it afforded him great satisfaction in being called on to preside ovi 
meeting so ii.flaemial in k* character, and he treated, importan 
he resells. Should their anl ici polices he realised, hi the race 
fel iras of the contemplated scheme. Prince Edward Island wti 
become known, not only to thousands, bat to millions of the human 
family who had never before heard of the Colony ; that for him- 
eelf, it shoe Id ever be to him a source of high gratification should 
no great and useful an enterprise supported by such intelligence 
and respectability ns was associated at that meeting—be accom 
pi is had daring hie administration of the government of the Colony 
(Cheers.)

After which the meeting adjourned.
JOHN M'NEILL, Secretary.
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This was a Summary Actio» on the Case, for an escape against 
Nicholas I larvée. Keeper of Chariotietewa Jail.

By consent of the parties, and by order of Ilia Honor Mr. Justice 
foltiy mm wm eteled for the saisis a ef the Court in foot Hilary 
Term (1888), ns aet wl in the Judgment hereinafter contained, 
and wm argued hy Edward Palmer and Charles Palmer, Eeqairee. 
for the Plaintiff, and the Attorney General and Solicitor General 
for the Defendant.

The following was the Jedgmenl of the Court delivered by
Mr. Jnslice Perea».—This was a Summary Action on the 

case against the defendant, the Keeper of Queen’a County Jail, for 
an escape.

From the facts admitted by the Counsel on both aides, it appears*I 
that one Alexander White, a private in the 88th Regiment, was 
charged by the Plaintiff with stealing his watch: that bn was taken 
before a magistrate, examined and duly committed for trial on the 
18th Jane, 1881, that, before the sitting of the Court, at which he 
Coe Id have been Indicted, the Defendant discharged the prisoner 
under the fallowing order from the Lieutenant Governor.

GovxtxMKXT House, I9ib June, 1881.
To the Sheriff of Qoeen’e County,

8m;
You are hereby authorised to deliver to his Commanding Officer, 

Captain l.eckie, of Her M.ije«ty*s SSih Rcgimout, Alexander White, 
a private in that Corps who is presently confined in the jail of Char
lottetown, ou a charge of theft, and also, of an assault.

A. Banner man,
l.icut. Governor.

The Prisoner left the Island with his Regiment before the Trinity 
Term, so that the Plaintiff could not prosecute him at llie Trinity 
Term, the Grand Jury made the following presentment.

** That on the 10th day of June, instant, one Alexander White, 
a soldier of the 89th Regiment, stationed in Charlottetown, entered 
the lions»; of Gerard Mitchell of Charlottetown Common, and did 
•teal and carry away a stiver watch, valued at £9 currency, the 
property of llic said Gerard Mitchell, and the Jurors further picscut, 
that the said Alexander White, was committed to Jail by Théo». 
Ueshriray, John Morris, and John B. Cox, three of Her Majesty’s 
Justice* of the Peace, for Queen’s County, in order that lie the 
said Alexander XVbito, should lie tried for the «aid offence at the 
Supreme Court, to be held on the last Tuesday in June aforesaid; 
and further, the Jurors present, that the Jailor of the said County, 
in who«e custody the eikl Alexander White was placed hy virtue of 
the said Commitment from the three Justices aforesaid, did dis- 
ehaige and liberate the eiid Alexander White, and that he cannot 
now he found to answer the charge preferred against him.”

The Plaintiff had lost his watch ; but it was not found on the pri
soner, dor bis the defendant had it in hie possession or seen it. 
The value of the watch was proved to be about £6. With the 
exception of tlie commitment by the magistrates, no evidence was 
given to sltew, Unit the piimmer had taken the watch.

Three Questions were raised in the argument.
1st. Whether the order of the Lieutenant Governor justified the 

Defendant in di«c!iorging the prisoner
2*1. Even if it did noi, the Committal, being for a criminal offence, 

whether an action will lie against the Jailer, at the suit of a private 
person, for an escape ?

8*1. That "opposing an action will lie, whether the Plaintiff most 
prove that the watch was taken by the prisoner, before he can ro-

Aa to the first point, it was argued by the Attorney General that 
the Governor has power to pardon, and might therefore, legally 
dischatgc the prisoner There is no doubt, that the Governor may 
pardon, mid the pardon may he before aa well *■ after conviction. 
Thus, in 5 Com. Dig. 172, it is laid down “The King may par
don any crime or offence before attainder or conviction,” and this 
he may do though the prosecution be carried oo by a private person, 
unless the prosecutor have an interest in the judgment. Hull’s csss 
6 Rep. 81. ” Alice Cook libelled llall 
calling her a whore, and had judgment, 
appenled^and then obtained the King’s

F'«y
formations
clerk or the _
the suit is not to recover any damages or any other thing, but only 
to inflict punishment on the offender, pro salute ammi, which 
punishment, the King may pardon as well before as after the rail 
begun; for in tinth, such rails art only far the King, although 
they be prosecuted by the party, and like rail» in the Star Cham 
her, preferred bv one subject against another, the King may par
don them; for although a subject prosecutes them, yet the suits are 
for the King, and to punish the defendant for their offences and 
mi< lemeanora by fine and imprisonment to the King. Dot if one 
lil»«!s for tithes or a contract of matrimony, or for a legacy, or 
the like, where tlte plaintiff hath an interest stti property in the 
thing in demsod. and sentence shall be given for him for the thing 
which he libels for, the the King cannot pardon it, neither before 
or after the suit begun.”

But the order in this case is not and does not purport to be a par
don; a pardon must he under the Great Seal. If pleaded, this do
cument would be no defence to an Indictment, for the offence men
tioned in it. The question, therefore is, whether the Lieutenant 
Governor lias power to order the dischaige of unpardoned criminals 
from prison before trial ! In considering this questino. he may be 
assumed to possess the same power as the Sovereign has io this res
pect.

In 1 Bac.. Abr. 615. It is laid down, ” A person legally com
mitted for a crime, certainly appearing to br.ve been done hy some 
one or other, cannot be lawfully discharged by any other,lut by 
the King till he be acquitted on his trial or have an ignoramus 
found hy the Grand Jury or none to prosecute him on proclamation 
for that purpose, hy the Justices of Gaol delivery.”—But though it 
be said, a person committed may be discharged by the King, it does 
not follow, that an order for his disc lunge under the King’s eigni- 
ture would lie sufficient, although Justice is administered in the 
name of the Sovereign, it is beneath bis dignity to attend to tlte 
details of its sdminb-lratioo. Many acta done in the King's name 
and by hie authority, can only legally be done by those, to whom 
their execution is intrusted, and who are themselves liable for 
abus»* of their powers, lu thé King r«. Brown, 2 Shaw Rap. 484 
cited in the preface to Foster’s Rep. 18 A 8 Bac. Ahr. 83. The 
Defendant was brought op on Habeas Corpus. “ It appeared the 
King hud requested some of hie ministry to commit the Defendant 
to gaol, but they not having proof of the Defendant's guilt, refused 
to grant any warrant, ipon which Ilia Majesty thinking the Defen
dant guilty, called for a Warrant which be signed with hie own 
hand, by which the Defendant was committed to the custody of the 
messenger, and the Warrant being taken notice of by the Court of 
King's Bench and the whole matter beihg considered, the Court 
gave their opinion, that the Defendant should be discharged, be
cause the Warrant was onder the King!» own hand, and not under 
the hand of may Seeieiary or Oftetr State or Juettea < Iks 
Peace. And the rwrae givra for this hath bran, that the King, 
having givra all his Executive power In bis Judges and Jnsakra of 
the I'exce, there is none left in him, the eseeelive power bring toe 

for HlaMey^ And if the King em/ever
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bfan an bringing Ms rival aolira i» an bfiary la bfe for which an 
Mrira M foe raw ftro apriu«t |hs pasty gutty ef rack neglect ef 
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charged by any other then the King.” be adds in a rate ” That is 
by most oat •/ the King's.Courts or roam Magistrate duly m%tko- 
rised." If foe prisoner in tMa ease was Improperly commuted, he 
might have eaesed himself to be brought before • Judge on JffaMat 
Carpets, the prraoeuter and oommhtrig moriatrate would than (ac
cording te foe prnctira) both have had aerien an font they might 
appear and roamt bta dimharga rad foe Jedpe riler fine memry 
imn foe rieanmriraani rafibmri^ bath ridt7»frori4ad, fonlfoaro 
man an rramrabla preterae for riiHrifi *• *• P"Wr foe uÊeutt, 
werid have dririnuged him er êdmiued him to bril. apprara 
to me. Aerofore. that foe l.iralroant Governor had ra power W 

d font foe mdordoro not justify the Do- 
i Mm ri eerapn. _
e—foe rale ef law founded ra ralMary

The Vwt qravtioa then arise*, via., whether the Plaintiff mast 
prove the takMg of foe watch by the prisoner, brier* ha MamukaT* 
his action. This was properly in some respects likened in foe si 
meet to escape on mesne process, where if the prisoner eroape at aey 
time after the rotera ri foe writ, the Sheriff is Habit, bet he ri 
only liable for each damage aa the Plaintiff Aas actually raatamad; 
and if, in erasagnMoe riraah escape, foe plaintiff he fieinyefi for 
Ills shortest lime m the ptnaocatian ri Me eeh, h is n finmnga in 
law "efficient to erauin the action. Thus in WilUama va. Moyatra, 
4 M. & XV. 188. which was quoted m the argument, where foe 
party arrested ra memo process, eacup d after foe rotora ri 
•be writ, the pbintiff bad sustained oo actual damage, ear bran 
delayed in his rail, and it was held the ratira would rat lie 
Parke B. save, ” there woeld. we think, be no doubt, foal if 
•be plaintiff had mod out Me writ ri Habeas Carpus deri^ foe fie- 
fondani'a absence from priera end been prevented from atarating 
it, or bad offered to deliver a espy ri the Declaration during crab 
absence and had been prevented by the absence from doing so. 
would have been delayed, and delay ri rah never so shod ta ne< 
warily n damage.” 1 agree to the disimetton taken btr the pk 
tiff’s Counsel, between that case and the present. iTwt in Wil
liams vs Meystra, the plaintiff only had a right to have his * 
iu custody, whenever ho chose to remove or declare against 
and if when he did so in custody, he could not be delayed, bat that 
in this case the Plaintiff by the escape, has an actual impediment 
thrown in his way, which prevents his suing at all until the crimi
nal cn»e is first dwpoeed of. Bet this would raly show, this m the 
cose it was not necessary for the Plaintiff to tsrae a writ agaiust 
the prisoner, before bringing the action for tlie escape. The argu
ment does not liear on the real qaestion raised and now under con
sideration, which is not, whether the plaintiff hne been delayed in 
commencing bis suit against the prisoner twhich appears plain 
enough) but whether admitting llwtrto he the case, it was not ne
cessary to prove, that he had a good cause of action against him, 
which in this case could only have existed, by iu appearing, that he 
wn« tho taker of the watch.

In all actions for escape oe mease procès. it muet be stated iu the 
declaration and proetd, that the plaintiff had a cause of action 
agaiust the party arrested. In Alexander ra MacAalay 4, T. Rep. 
«II. The Declaration stated, that plaintiff bad a gu*ai 
action against bis creditor, that he arrested him, and that
suffered him to escape. At the trial, the plaintiff was L________
became he could mot proee amy debt agaiaet the prieouer mho had 
escaped. In this case the plaintiff mast have beee delayed in hie rail, 
beearae hi* debtor having escaped entirely, he could not have ' 
to declare against at the retern of the writ; bet his being nnal

Cn any debt against the prisoner, shewed that the action aj 
if he had not escaped, would have failed; he could 

fore be damnified by the escape, and consequently ha* 
of aeiion against the jailer. And in the note to Benson 
ley. 2 Sand. Rep. 161. citing the same rase, it is said 
eeseary in this action to aver and prove that the plaintiff 
of action against the person who escaped. If it be not a 
Declaration is bad on demurrer, and if it be not proved 
the plaintiff will be nonsuited.

It is true, the Court say, in Williams us. Moyslen, if I 
hod sued out a Habeas Corpus or offered to déliter a «
Declaration during the prisoner’s absence, that would li 
delay eufficirat to maintain the action. Bet H is not said 
cestpry to prove the debt against the prisoner, no such qi 
raised; because so doubt, the Plaintiff had proved that a 
and the only qaestion was, whether the escape had eau» 
to tlie Plaintiff by delaying him in the prosecution of his i 
the prisoner, in which he had shewn he would have 
Mr. Suirkte, page 1048, lay» down the proof necessary in 
very clrarly. ” Tlie damage resulting to the plaintiff, 
that the Plaintiff has been delayed in recovering his d;l 
he lost it er is likely to lose ÎL For this purpose, be i 
the original debt aa averred in the Declaration, with the 
grae ri portion larky, aa it aroma, and no more than « 
requisite m the urimnal am we agami the debtor himself, 
an American «m, Riggaetal k Thatcher, 1 Greenleaf W 
•' The action, cannot be maintained, aniens the plaintiff 
subsisting ea use ri aeiion against the person escaped ”

From them enfoeritira it M dear, that in all actions far
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amount sal_____
Branch Society by________ _____________________ (________ _
bn entitled In receive from this Society, a earn equal te the aa
araraiing by foe aald emiMkeie te have brae an raid Mia foal____
of the Treasurer of each Branch Society, provided, font no great 
‘ be mode to any Branch Society as aforesaid, nalem ftt be 

paid In foe T renoncer thereof ; And provided, font the whale 
amount granted to Branah Bratatira aa aforaraid, ahull not axeaad 
the ram ri XlM.

Renaluad 8d, That the above gnat being made In------1 i m il
pnrab Snetotim to inrreaea the number ri their BehemibanTrad 

rira with a view ri permhimg them to fix foe i"'"
for in their Distrieie, and to exorcise greater control ever 
a flairs, each Society will in future, hy and net eiita 

■*" * “ “ ‘ •- nr will ray
f King's rafi 
-atike fo||i List riflC

toMro he paid by foe Central Society to the Counties ri Kh**a 
Prince Countiw. save and except,the ------ *—1 ' " ” ‘

i We to

Priâtes offered for Cattle 
Matches mentioned and rat forth in the 

mintno offered by the Society for the year 1882 : Pro* id. d alwave, 
that nothing liereiu contained, shall be construed to inlerfora wifo 
the power ri the Central Society to prohibit or restrain ray Branch 
Society from appropriating any portion of the amount an granted, or 
ri the moneys received from iw Members, for objects which the 
Central Society may deem o misapplication of its ftuqls.

Ftsoleed, 8*1,—That tlie above Great of £100, shall take effect 
from the let day ri July. 1882

Orders/.—Thai the following PREMIUMS, for TURNIP 
CROPS in Qeroe’s County, fcc, be immediately advertised, name-

For the b* el acre of Swede Ternipe,
” 2d do. do. do.
” 8d cio. do. do.
” 4th do. do. do.
*' the best acre of Yellow Turnip,
” 1*1 best do. do. do.

Tim Meeting was then adjourned ui
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By O.
CHARLES STEWART, I

Plaintiff n at prove. I. The debt aaaiast the prisone 
That he bra been damnified by it, and if be

rail, and I can era no dieiincti.m in principle between 
aereseary in rash eases, and the prerant.

It wee nrgod by the Plaintiff’a Counsel, that tho Pla 
right to bring his action against the prisoner, and that as 
necessarily delayed the Winging bis action, his right Im< 
jored which enutira him to damage* at law and the dicta 
ell Jratioe, that the possibility ri damage is sufficient,
Stark, Ê 814, was relied oo. Bet if the plaintiff could i 
in an action against tlie person escaped, he could ool possibly I 
injured by the escape, n* iu only effect woold lm to prevent his 
going on with a suit, in which he would be unsuccessful.

But it is a mistake to suppose, that the doctrine that a mere __ 
jury to a right, when no actual damage lias been se*tained applies to 
surh cases as this. In all actions on the caw. damages aie «he gist 
of tlie action and they must aciuallv have occerred, or aoaciioe will 
n*»l lie. They may be very trifling, they may be only 
but still they must have occurred. The person who i 
debtor, has a right to have him in orison at lue return of the writ, 
to declare against; but unless be shows that bo actually offet 
deliver a Declaration in hi* absence, lie cannot maintain ra i 
for the escape; because Im lias not aeltolly been delayed one mo
ment in taking any step towards the prosecution of hi* rail. But 
if lie have offered to deliver a Declaration in the defendant's ab
sence, though the prisoner be there ten minntee afterwards, ra that 
the Declaration could then be served, yet there has been actual 
delay for which (and nut for any tajary to the abstract right) the 
law gives him nominal dama|—

Th tree there are cairns, \ 
will be sufficient to maintain 
tuons, diversion of water-eoi 
sary exceptions to a general rale, because in each cams, unless 
an action would lie, to p*eeerve the right he repeated *

JUBILER.
The Senday after Ascension Day lias been appointed by the Leri 

Bishop, for the celebration ri the Jabdra of the Society for the Pro- 
pagstion ri the Gospel throughout the Diocese. Appropriate Ser
mons am to bo preached, on ihnt day, in every Pariah, and the 
thank-offering" of those who desire to testify their graikede for the 
benefits conferred upon this Province, through the inst re mentality 
of the Venerable Society, will form a spécial “Jubilee Fund,” te 
Im appropriated at the discretion ri the Executive Committee of the 
Diocesan Society.

The following is a copy ri the Subscription List, ap te the 28th 
April, all., to mira a land for an Endowment for the Bishop ef 
Nova Scotia
Collected in Cherches, £fj |g g
The Lieutenant Governor, per annum, 6 0 8
Mr I 'aslant, 10 0 •
Captain Oriehnv, R. N., in throe enranl instalment», 16 fl •
Rev. Dr. Jenkins, to be fended oo the Island, 4 • •
Captain Aw ahoy, in throe annual instalments, Ifl § {

e-1 ■ i« • ,
J. Ham—, E*n-. ,1,

M I I
» « e<>r»™ kiw. «. n„

l—*y w—J, » .
Him Fwmmm. } 1 e

> fajarj » u ihfafiii ii|M

niiglil, I. the —id, rip—i ele • idle fa dfa fatr.d—, * ke w—1 u 
..id—Ufa fa bar Ufa right ef ike putjr legally -Milled fa k.

There being ae emle.ee fa ihw eeee, the! Ike welch wee tehee
by While, Ibe FlefatdT a

Te tri Editob er Uuuu’. Oasette.
Me. Ebitce;

Beieg felly aware ef Ufa eieeere ialereM, yea ken always akewa 
ea nary fabjeel, whfafc has far keeBject, Ufa welfare ef year fat- 
lew beief*.

Vee wdl pfaeee eeeeee ew. far Ikee Infamie, ee year Tlie. 
apaee, wkk Ikeee faw lefaarks aa Ike “ lew beer .y—ee." le wk 
I ee well eee# *y falfaw efarbe fa ikfa Tew.—.m eefaegl. 
eay fa Ibis Tewa Mr. Uk—, far fa Gre—Bruefa, Ike Ueked dui . 
ecS all oer —Met Pteriecr.; ike enwbi in bare beee felly eaarie- 
eed, of ike dap-agie, i> lin. ef Ike “Ufa beer .yelefa'' ea ike 
miade.aed Efarekef Ik* efarbe. They bare, fr—w these faetieoe, 
edepled Ike - early deefag w/wmm.’’ ,

la ike iifaenrelil Tewae fa Eagleed, t^Uaked "I....... ... ear
-afar Purfae.e, wkerr ee I bare ekeedy Msfad. Ibe "early eleee- 
fag » adapted.

The r.eeg woe sere

dr fallow bekr;
I Ufabsewlediel he reef Ufa I 
------ 1 far a i------

h— free weal 
raoneat ■ rarely 

Ml Ullfair leur.

‘Iw.fa.UbSr.lefa.fa,,- kMfaO.

h. J
kMWE fag* frew tkt oparfaeee gflkaee who hare Ufa» k, Ifcel were 
all thefaepe aleeed El eeree e'Oe* ib ike ereefag, eleefa ee Be 
terdey, Ikeeeew Rfaeai « ef baS.ee» weald ke Veeeeefad; m tin 
nssnla wonld aara hsrnnis aconaiotad with the >rrat --j a-‘—

m. . - . - a— , iW ".‘•«fa. erl.* !m4w a ew—1
fag I it el PlW*"

8. I
Iles. K. J. Jerri.
Ilea. R. Hedbwui, I* • •
H. Heeud, Beq„ le ke faeded ea Sm I Mead, I* • *
It. Hedg——, Pe,.. leg
T. M. itaeSead. Fa,.. „ , !
Ker. H. fl. Swahey, fa three aeeeel faefalawele. It % 9

_ Xlfl 4 *
Ce—menieaiieee will be reeeired by ibe Rer. Dr. Jeebfat — ibe 

Hew W. Bombay, — R^—t IlMrhbfaM, IÀ,.

[ Ritrwct fnm • Utfrr. deled *. Jobs'., Abw»d.. jfprti It ] 
"Oar «eel ef Sealer, g— .way ea Ike N eed 4tb March; end Ufa 

fan I we renreed aa Ibe let faeual wkk fad cargoes ; -eee Ikes,
SL1: sawssrs aa
pr-reilfa, fa IheJ? t. j—ewd Ike kw lefa d» Uye. .-I l.,ge 
^alkwe of Beel. ke« here lekee by Ike fabakkeel.. Oe tlw M 
mta.. we bad a very ravaro gale ftem the I 
has dene a grout deal ri damage, together v

April 1ST

ewhfadle

l N. E.. wkk i 
. . . wkh U— of Ufa.

I ee Ufa, eed we fcer Ibei i. nm .11."
TwMre

The re—rl beieg drlaieWI hy h—d wind.. I aw 
re fa yea Ike —ri.al ef Ik. Cnfale.CaM. Rirkarda. 

[ef fli—rg—own, P.X I.] wkh SSM wale—hr .ill d« wMI. eed 
deer XM0. lie bed » had new, Ow he w<—Id her. blind kw
hs labored eed- gieel di—deesfagee I an Rare hi. frfa-b will be 
gi.d le hear of kfaa The Ore— arrired I hi. moreieg, bringing fa 
Ihe Gen. hMRaafa, le Mr. Ileprwe. a p.iar. wkk t*W nenk, *e 
being ahnadenrd. The Kngnrlech eke wkh Ihraa aria—, rfa : Ika 
CalaSnein, wkh BN eanU ; Dank. MM ; and Ike It—d. ISM. 
*5 ekeedeeed. the erewn ke.ieg lekee le Ike leleod. when in d,fapr. 
The iirk.WRI fa fa—n loOay fa dreedfal, women and ehiblree 
■rrrnwfa, ihnw^h Ike «reel., fiermmfant has lekee ep Ihe ller- 
bfagwr le go nfl— Ike ITT— ISM nee are irpened ne Ike Wed- 
fan. eed Peek Inlenli. lirfapee eeele. ST rreeek ere reported I.—, 
bel k i. in.pnwil.le le wy Ihe eta- eemfar ae yer. Ttfa —alky ef 
male were greater than for years.”

Tkt Prim. Afieirfrr'r apfeiee tf P-ponriMr Cewr.nr./ iw , 
Cwiwwp -

Hanes or turner, April I, 1891.
The EARL ef DERBY jwwealed e Prikiee from ike Npwker ef 

^*-M***» if. Ar*-**7 •« NewfaendWnd. pmring far the .vm.iw 
ef Rwpwidbl. ft. fate 1.1.1 la Ifal bland. Ifn Wally dW«d free 
‘he emyw ef the Petkiea. If they Welted le rein the peace end 
welfare ef Ibe Cafaey. they eeeM Mb.il nmrw rifa—lfr ifaa by 
ginelie, Ufa prey- ef Ihit P-kfae.—Xeadea Itfafa, JprifT.

Militent.—We hem ifal Capi. fleyle'e Cam pear nf Ufa Tld 
Hlgbl.ndwr, el preeefa fa '«• O.rriwn, bare reeri.ed eedrrn » 
pieli id wkheet defay « Prier» Edward I«*nd. fa rehere e Cke- 
pony ef Ufa rad liybleed-e, who are eed— erdere far Eagleed.—

The frieefaer Race, I* far Plewa ee Thnky U*. ee far fa— 
■». k* wm M* ekfa fa «fake Ike eppefafa dan far Ike fa., eed 
r—ereed Ihe reefa afah* el b.Vpefa I*. Ufa bwM Ufa O-werd 
Meifa el ike Wafa Meade, wkfah wan wereyed ifa.rr fa PieRee 
by Mr. M'Milfae's Bwl. Tide But bnnekl w Terra ee Salarder 
foafafc lke Crfarfad MaBrl mS Mw-aTmea. I berwuSi. W.

RfamrrfLwde..
*****

later pros caupornia.

k wwAintj ««a IkwegkM CbWfaaw. aad

_r.... BSj fi k aRgkfafaad,ifat at iaefa iwenyPi

Ika RRweatR free. Siegew, Jane fan, ere bel ef I 
Ike Alfa «MRfawU efafawfaeUe ekfaewfae ef™ 

lM.ME.Mb.fa—Aigkl fa Mereh, a* |

By prime falfan mfa 
CrleeRl Rawlieene, whe fa

ihrHrI frwww Nine web. el

I ikaa S,M0 yews ege.1

Mealy feaed fa peeaERe
lip. M only ewer aaimal 

It fa nimmOi *e 
S——il In artvel i

I by Ur LayesS. "baa opened m* the 
•epefakra ef ike kiaaa eed ,eeeae ef Awyri».'' 
ke," we m wdd, - fa kw we* Mtrwphigi, wi 
Ikfa, dee mud wiik ike royal irerweMi aad eJ 
they were depoatfad areeo Ufa T 
(farad.

Cbl.refergR kw beee weakly

grat'cma
,nseiily ef ikfa article U ea»—U lu arirel n 
pet refect we ef a piraa ef frank Meal. — Jamb oZ 
Pracfteàt Cbrawrliy.

The WUHaai Palrirk Tnlhm, brother ef g 
ippefaMd pritele SeetrUiy in Karl Derby, ie ihrl 
•eel Ufa line. Kdrerd Wilkrahiu. ead is eeaj 
Ika* c«pearly to Ike Premier, ie con 
St mage, ef ike Treeeery.

It fa efalrd ikai ihe C.eidiae Pariianwai ia || 
Ika l« of May.

Dirt.
- SeJdenlv, at Aprin* Farit, ra Sunday morning I 

EDWARD JXME9 JARVIS, for many jeers ( hiefl 
Island, aged H years. The deceased was nniversa lljT 
upright die ravier and asiutanem ee a Iu If; for foe j 
toauMers as a Cil.sen ; end for the tollduosU ri his d 
Husband end Parent. He has left four sou* and onJ 
S mimerons cin Ie of relatives and friends, to mown I 
rosvrmeni.—Thu fonerol will take place, from bta k 
Thesrdey nest, tfi two o'clock, P. M.

At Si. Peter's Bay, on Friday morning, the 7th i 
Mclmae, aged 108 years.

(tort of <l)arlo»ttoRiu. |

Emtkbkd :
May 8, Sehr—Lady lanuer-au, O'Neill. 8i. Jol 

11, May Flower, Derroir, Boston : goods ,1
Enterprise, ThOfburo, Halifax, dol

Pleasant, Cameron, Piclou; ballast. I 
Fanny Aiaria, Gcrroir, Boston; guodiR 

bk.aud others.

May I.Schr.—Euphemia, Maker, tutting voyage.
8, Brothers. Brandade, Boeiou; product

Steamer Rm*, .Mslhe*o«i, Pictnu. \
6, Majflourrr, Purdy, Halifax; produce! 

Rob Roy, Egan, Si. John's N. F.; dto 
Mary Ann. Anderson, Boston;do. F

7, 8itgiib«n, Green, St. John's N. Fl
8, Damsel, Camphtll, do do.

Oscar Cries, v..ylr, do. do. 
Perseverance, Curry, New York; i 
Elisa, Grabtm, do. do.

10, firift. Peri M'Leod. B«rb*does; produce. | 
Sehr. Tamerlane, Bell, Boston; do.

Il» M a i gare t, Griffiths, New York; (

IKTBOROLUGICAL JOUHNl 
For the mask ending May 1, 185‘f

■AlOMBTli. ’«■“I

(Sm Lowest
(87lb.)

Mean. Highest
| d--)

29.98 89.89 89.72 • 1.8

April

Te. 87

Th. 8t 

Fii. * 

May.

9, mt

hN.N.XV etrg tavern.

N.N.E. fresh do.

UJL de. do.

8.W. do. do.

WJ.W. do. do.

W.N.W. da. do.

N. g.nlle do.

, till 8, p i

Blue sky, a. in. 
uurma in Ihe a 
luudy. till 9, p.T 
showery, about I

Blue sky; cloudy,!

eijarloltrtonm Jtlarktll
Exeheeg. M per e*L « SfariO*. Beroee.f

Bwf. (—H) pr lb 
do. I»y quarter,
A..’(small)

Mull OH,
Laud», per qr., 
Vent, per lb., 
Boiler, (fresh) - 

do. by Urn Mb, 
Cheese,
Pearl Hurley, per It 
Brant, per pair, 
Tallua,
Lard,
Ducks,each - 
Paruidges,

TO I
Ô 4 «TÏI
0 4 0 9
0 8J 0 4/
0 1 0 i
0 4 0 94
0 o o 0
o 8* « 4
U 19 1 0
0 *\ 0 10
0 3} a 8
o M u 0
8 • 3 3
0 8 V 10
0 8 0 0
0 9 0 0
0 0 V 0
« 0 8 9

I*" 1 • ,

Wool, - ^

ttais7* ^ 1
Wheat.
Timothy 8

Tw key », . 
Fowls, . 
£f«*. P*r i 
liny, |>*r limfl

L’««dliwb, |irr |
Jar1

pEJlRGF. LEXVISJ

CoMMissaniAT, P. E. Isfoudl 
FM1ENDER8 wiU be received at this Officef 
JR. nesday, 19lli insiant, from persons d^ 

the aadermentioned work for the service of ^ 
Department at lids station, vis. :—

1. Renewing the wooden groend-Plalfu 
Conroe's Better».Ï. Veoewieg rtaUn. ie the FWU Bailer]

1 Rfaewie, tilths, end Pn—M ie Ufa C 
Part*— lewferie, fur ike akeve work nuy| 

eeuite falirnelfae reU.ire Ihe—In, egoe ap 
•f Mr. K. U. Get*.. Ihe Aelfa, fl.tr.ck Me 

The TfaSere. (pifa)fa kw ef wkfak u 
OSes.) Mg Mew he pries, fa flfarifaa, Ctrl 
werfc wM ke perfenaeU Aei nme wifi I 
peeled wkk a aeeraetee from two l 
pRiflirwReee of —eh Ç—I— — ne

Parafa— wi* he —be hr ihe Vemeti—ell 
ffa—mm ef Ike week, fa Rill— Hewer — ikel 
S— ef Ufa Draft, of Ike Hefaitli i ~
appr—ed bp the Repel I 
leap—I Ibe eeefa.

Temperance i
IN Mefeneiiy wiih the Ah af I

Iniekr gtr—, Uni Ufa Im <1—1 Mwl 
•m Rkell be MM fa Ufa T.mprra.tt JMfI 
Ufa aafaderfa Mar. farieel, el 1 o’rlock. 
ef efawfaeSeeee Dire——, eed a 8—n 
ef ike “ fh—p—we— Umtl C'a—pee,'*
gUMHBUUc. fa j—

^Mkfa^-uSrir^

■hSrii

■bpll.Utfei' '" u<* *« «**>**ÂM

^


